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The reaction of primnry amines with sulfur and carbon monoxide is shown to  proJuce high yields of 1,3-dialkylurcas. 

We have previously described3 a new method for 
the preparation of urea by the reaction of sulfur, 
carbon monoxide, and ammonia a t  temperatures 
of about 100". The present paper shows that  this 
reaction is widely applicable to aliphatic amines, 
and high yields of 1,3-disubstituted ureas are ob- 
tained. The following equation describes the net 
results of this reaction. More complex reactions 

2 RNHz + CO + S RNH- i --FHR + H,S (1) 

where cyclic, polymeric, or other types of products 
are produced will be discussed in subsequent papers. 

The reactants mere generally mixed in a two- 
liter steel oxygen bomb and then heated for one to 
t n  o hours. 

The products were obtained easily in the case of 
aliphatic amines with yields ranging from 50 to 90% 
even though most yields were measured in single 
runs with no attempt to optimize conditions. Using 
a selected procedure described in the experimental 
portion of this paper, a number of 1,3-dialkyl- 
ureas mere prepared and the data of interest are 
shown in Table I. 

In  this group of ureas structural proofs rest on 
comparisons with reported melting points, a few 
mixed melting points with authentic samples, and 
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Fig. 1. The effect of temperature on yields of 1,R-dialhyl- 
ureas 

0 1,3-Diisobutj lurrn, A 1,3-didccylurca, 0 I ,3-diethvlurc.a 

elemental analysis for those ureas not previously 
reported. 

The eJects of reaction c o n d i t i o n s  on yie lds .  In  
order to learn more about the nature of this reac- 
tion, the effects of temperature, time, pressurr, 
solvent, and the amount of sulfur on the yields werc 
investigated. Figure 1 shows that the reaction had 
a threshold temperature between 50 and i o "  for 
various amines. Below this temperature, no hydro- 
gen sulfide Tvas detected and no urea was found. 
The yield rose rapidly with temperature to a pln- 
teau a t  about 120" in runs of two hours. This effect 
was similar for ethyl-, isobutyl-, and decylaminc. 

The yields as a function of time arc shown in Fig. 
2 for isobutyl amine a t  70 and 130". At i o " ,  the 
yield leveled off a t  about 707, in four hours. At 
130", maximum yields near 90% were obtained i n  
less than twenty minutes. 

It should be noted that the reaction time is not a 
precise value in these experiments since it ~ v a q  im- 
possible to obtain instantaneous heating and cool- 
ing in a batch reactor. The actual renction time 
would include a short heating period (up to six 
minutes) and less than a minute for blow-don-11 
time. Of the six minutes heating period, only three 
minutes would actually affect the results since about 
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Fig. 2. 
70 and 130' 

three minutes are required to reach the threshold 
temperature of 60". 

At temperatures near the optimum, no effect 
of carbon monoxide pressure was noticeable. 
However, a t  lower temperatures (70°), higher pres- 
sure did produce considerable increases in the 
yields of 1,3-diisobutylurea, see Table 11. In  
this study the concentration in ethylene glycol and 
the reactants mole ratios were held constant 
( 2  : 1 : 1.2 for amine :sulfur: carbon monoxide) while 
the carbon monoxide pressure was varied by in- 
creasing the batch size, thus reducing the free 
space in the vessel. 

TA4BLE I1 
E F F E C T  O F  C o  P R E S S U R E  OX Y I E L D  O F  1 , 3 - D I I S O B U T Y L U R E A  

AT 70"' 

P.s.i.2. 
at 30' 

Yield, 
% 

17 0 
33 5 
73 24 

266 23 

a Time-2 hr. 

The amount of sulfur limited the yields of 
urea as predicted by Equatioil 1, but no beneficial 
effect was found for excess sulfur. 

The products were easily obtaincd ill purc form. 
Most of the compounds were white cryitallinc 
materials easily purified by a single rccrystalliza- 
tion from a suitable solvent. hleltiiig points agreed 
well with reported compounds. 

The tert-octyl and tert-butyl group decreased thc 
yield with oiily 29 and 54% of the corrcipondiiig 
ureas being obtained. Large amounts of unchaugcd 
amine were recovered. This lack of rcactivity was 
apparently a steric effect which could also I x  oh- 
served in the yields of the series of butylurcas. Thc 
yields under similar conditions were : n-butyl-, 80% ; 
isobutyl, 79y0 ; scc-biityl, 71yG, and terf-butyl-, 
3270. httempts to obtain high yields from tert- 
butyl- and tert-octyl- amines mere not succehsful. 
I t  was shown, however, that  by increasiiig thc coii- 
centration of tert-octylamine (omitting solvcnt) 
the yields were raised to j O % .  

EXPERIMESTAL 

All the reactions were run  in 2-1., .4rmy sitrplus os>.gcn 
bombs with heating and slinking nrrangcnwnts :IS dr- 
scribed ear1ier.J 

In a typical synthesis, pondcrccl sulfur (0.16 molc), iso- 
butyl amine (0.32 mole), arid methanol (200 nil.) w r c  p1:iced 
in the reactor. The reactor was evaciinted to 30 or 40 in in .  
(depending on the volatility of the amine), then prrssurizrd 
with carbon monoxide to 70 p.s.i.g. arid the react:ints 
heated to 120' for 2 hr. The gaws \wre rdcased, ant1 thr 
product was rinsed out with incth:tnol. The inistiirc. w:ts 
refluxed for 10 or 15 niin. during \\hidl timr thr hydrogcsn 
sulfide was volatilized, and small amounts of sulfur prc'cipi- 
tated. 

zation, the solution was concentrated to s:tturation, coolcd, 
and filtered. In some cases the methanol w : i s  cvaporatcd 
and the product recrystallized from a more suitable snl- 
vent. 

The ureas with alkyl groups containing twcllvr! or morc 
carbon atoms were very illsoluble in methanol, and it \vas 
necessary to separate them from sulfur by dissolving the 
product in benzene. 

When methanol vias :L satisfactory solvent for r w r  
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